
June 1, 1951 The Belles of Saint Mary’s

Hearts And Souls 
Go Into Our Trunks

When the trunks arrive on the 
various Saint Mary’s belles 

be seen packing their cherished 
possessions. Here are a few of the 
u>ost outstanding:

Margaret Cheatham . . . Grady. 
'Jresca Bowles . . . Home Ec. pat
terns. Jean Glover . . . Three and 
^ half bottles of Marshand’s. Ann 
Colson . . . Bird books. A. J. Owens
■ • . A package of 'lemon drops. 
Louise Milliken . . . Her magic 
touch. Caroline Bisaner . . . Plati
num polish. Anne Harless ... A 
Pnir of scissors that “cut the fool.” 
Limmie Timmons . . . Her civic 
jUUsic ticket. Anna Bedding . . . 
I hat shiny new pin. Mary Lee 
LuFar ... a geomtery book. Sue 
Lnant ... a bottle of anti-freeze. 
Shepherd Bustin . . . Anticipation 
of Bags Head. Sally Dalton . . . 
the rec room key.

Susan Sheiiherd . . . One lost 
end at 'Wrightsville. Becky 

l^all . . . Dancing shoes. Catherine 
■“torrison . . . Her sweet and win- 
li'Ug ways. Sue Ann Sadler . . . 
three flights of stairs. Pat Boesser 
' • • That long hair. King Bisley 
' • • Strawberries, shortcake, whip- 
!)od cream. Gwen Grizzard . . . 
th T.’s” date slips. Sally Hackney

■ • Energy. Tonia Howe ... A 
feir of Mary Jane pumps. Pat

... A Toni Home Permanent, 
huth Hines . . . One favorite letter. 
Jtinily Patton . . . Mr. Peery’s ])ic- 

Helen Sanders ... A never-to- 
J'forgotten trip to Hew Jersey. 
Jj'hy Murdock . . . State, Duke, and 
jUvidson. Kancy Dawson ... A 
uttering picture from the Junior-

heuior.

I

Pictured above are Anna Uedding, editor of the STAtJE t'OAtAI; Martha 
Hood, editor of tlie BULIjETIN, and Mary Jo Paul, editor of the 15ELLES.

Senior Plans For Next Year 
Are Various, Entertaining

Our graduating (?) seniors have 
cooked up various plans for next 
year that sound both interesting and 
entertaining. Kicky Kicoll and 
Margaret iVniie Sasser plan to con
tinue school at Sophia Kowcomb. 
Dot Crawford and Barbara Dixon 
will .iourney over to the blue grass 
state to attend Kentucky. “Bosie” 
Scovil and Joan McCutcheon will 
continue the wonderful education 
they have received at Saint Mary’s 
at a most appropriate place—Dix 
Hill. Alice May was considering 
the John Herron Art Institute, but 
certain connections in the South are 
so strong that she doesn’t want to

leave. As “Kit” Armistead raised 
her glass of Four Boses she said, “I 
am going wild ! Bottoms u]).” Mary 
Sutton, Louise Milliken, Mary Tom 
Battle, Jean Poland, Tonia Bowe, 
Kancy Woodruff, “Buttercup” Mc- 
Guirk, Carolyn Welch, Virginia 
Hall, Mimi Lynch and Laura' Davis 
plan to attend a school that no one 
would ever think of attending— 
Carolina. Betty Cheek puffed on 
her cigarette and sleepil.y said, “I’m 
going to get out of here.” Margaret 
Gaston and “Becky” Moose will add 
knowledge to their minds at B.P.T. 
The walls of dear old Salem call 
Charlotte McGlaughon and Frances 
Williams.

Seniors Receive 
Special Presents

Some of our outgoing seniors are 
looking forward to graduation not 
only because they arc graduating 
but also because they are receiving 
special gifts for the great occasion. 
It would be impossible to tell of all 
the gifts; therefore, this list will be 
limited to ,]ust a few. . . . Sandra 
Sims . . . carbohydrates, minerals, 
and fats. Dot Crawford ... a pair 
of stilts. Jeaii Gould ... a per
sonally autographed picture of Joan 
Fontaine. Alice May . . . freedom.

Franky Allen ... a fresh pack of 
chewing gum. Bimbo Parshley . . . 
a yellow cab (Cadillac). Grace 
Gordon ... a mission to Lower 
Slobbovia. Louise Milliken ... a 
new package of campus slips. _ Ann 
Kicoll ... a much-needed haircut. 
Peggy Hooker ... a now bookcase 
for her coke bottles. Mary Tom 
Battle . . . another Chemistry book. 
Frances Williams ... a key to the 
DKKE house. Mazie Strickland . .. 
a trip to Cary. Tonia Bowe ... a 
lollipop. Virginia Hall ... a' ])ack- 
age of stamps. Kit Armistead . . . 
three caskets.

Laura Chapman . . . How To ll in 
Frietuh and Influence People. Car
oline Cobey ... a case of vodka. 
Becky Moose . . . money to pay her 
biology tutor. Mickey Shannon ... 
a longer heds])read. Martha De
Hart . . . ‘“riie Jones Laughing 
Record” to keep her company. A1 
White ... IT. S. Presidential cam
paign. Mary Sue Strupe ... a 
calm trip to Davidson. Margaret 
Dunn . . . an automatic sock knitter. 
Ginger Mowery ... a hot dog stand 
in New Orleans.

Saint Sail
Stuff and nonsense—

Benton’s current theme song is 
^1^'Wle Up a Little Closer. . . . Like- 
. Lois Perry is still likeable, espe- 

|j®Ly with the Phi Gums at Caro- 
. . . Ann Lee snowed and was 

^'>o\Ved recently. . . . Buth Hiiies is 
/ending a lot of money on special 

■a'' stamps, (Perhaps, she’s
(,Testing the service men’s morales).

good man is hard to find” ... no 
. ^er words were ever spoken, but 
. Il'e people have all the luck—just 
U Margaret Cheatham and Clair-

tt •^^uarris.
JtBNED UP AND PINNED 

IWn—Anna Bedding is sporting 
S.A.E. pin; whereas Beverly 

§'J|Ter is the proud possessor of a
Caroline Bisanar sur-jij,.—• pin.

us all with a lovely diamond.
. Lookin; into the crystal ball we 

lliat Lou Bichardson, Harriet
and “Spooner” Harrison have 

V’tod themselves to married life.
A 'Ilia devoting herRedding is 
"Her to picking up “pitts” on the 

^>^"11 at Nags Head. Speaking of 
Head, Sally Dalton, Susan 

^j,fPherd, Ann Nelson, Pat Lank
in'’ Slid Shep Bustin are anticipat
ed an “extacious” time on the KA 

party. . . .
(jBAVE you HEABD?—Carmen 
jlj'','liiier has been demoted to the 

English class at Needham 
*^^'gliton. . . . That sympathetic

le s
Pika has faithfully consoled Alice 
May during her campus . . . Martha 
DeHart is eagerly awaiting the fifth 
of June . . . ’niiff said . . . Shep 
Bustin is torn between the KA’s and 
the SX's. Just how unfortunate 
can one get ? . . . *Din Harless finally 
received that long-awaited phmic 
call . . . Laura Davis and ‘‘Gillie” 
Martin have a mutual interest . . . 
.lean Jjang was most excited about 
a visit from her Virginia lad last 
week end ... A certain A.T.O. has 
been occupying a great deal oi Lynn 
Littleton’s time lately . . . “Ginger” 
Mowery, Margaret Ann Sasser, Ann 
Patt’erson, and Laura Hayes had a 
Ires gai time at the S.A.E. party 
several week ends ago. It’s rumored 
that Grace Gordon has more dates 
than she knows what to do with. To 
her, life must be very trying.

“Kitty” Melchor will spend her 
summer' making up for lost time 
with her devastating Brazilian . . . 
“Liz” Whitly will migrate to Cherry 
Point where she plans to keep an 
“I” on her marine . . . Anne Rixey, 
“Frankie” Allen, and “Mazie” 
Strickland are prospective authori
ties on the latest Paris fashions.

FABEWELL TO THEE .... 
Here’s wishing a grand vacation to 
all of you “Saintly Saints” and lots 
of luck to the graduating classes. 
Au revoir til September.

Those Classy Lasses 
Are On The Beam;

The girls in West Bock are tops, 
you’ll agree;

Come with me now and meet the 
menagerie.

Downstairs, first, we will go:
Booming in 103 there is Jo;
She is our valedictorian and wow!
Our Jo really deserves to take a bow.
Also in 102 lives Alice Hicks;
There’s not a ])roblem in the world 

she can’t fix.
Next, in 100, we see Barbara Clark;
She is our clever and versatile spark.
Laura Davis lives in 100 too—
See her in her bed? That’s Dune 

for you!
The inhabitants of 103 are Sanders 

and Dorsett;
If you ever need a laugh, there you 

don’t force it.
104 harbors Beeps and Sal;
Across the hall live Ann and Mai.
All find studies a little bore.
But they get their work done and a 

little more.
In 106 are Littleton, Lynn, and Har

rison, Sue;
Lynn says Sue will dance for you.
In 101 is our favorite Kay;
She’ll be a writer some day.
In 208, upstairs, to the left door.

From West Rock 
TheyTe Really Hot
Boom Grace and Al, with their 

friends by the score.
May Holton and Suzie Harris live 

in 206;
They are full of fun and prankish 

tricks.
Sue Woodward and Sandy Donald

son live in 204;
There are no two better athletes the 

campus o’er.
Ill 20.5 live Kent 'Fhompson and 

Betsy Dunn—
Two mischievous redheads; they’re 

full of fun.
Mary Leavcll and Betsy Clarke in

habit 202;
Any problems they’ll gladly solve for 

you.
In 203 we see Dwyer and Martin 

sitting;
These are two girls who don’t sit 

around knitting.
Next in 201 live Hazard and Trant,
Who often move in with Cross and 

Gant.
And this concludes our little trip.
But first let us give you a little tip—
To know a jolly old crew of brains 

and bums
Over to West Bock we invite you to 

come.


